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This report is produced by OCHA Somalia in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It provides information on the worsening drought 
situation in Somalia as of 21 December. The next report will be issued in mid-January 2022 or earlier.  

 
HIGHLIGHTS  
 
 An inter-agency rapid needs assessment confirms worsening drought across the country. Other reports indicate the 

October-December rains have largely failed. 
 More than 3.2 million people in 66 districts are affected by a historic multi-season drought, of whom at least 169,000 

have been displaced in search of food, water and pasture. 
 Humanitarian partners develop a six-month Drought Response Plan to mitigate impact of worsening drought and 

increase resource mobilization efforts. 
 Humanitarian actors appeal for additional resources and unfettered humanitarian access to help mitigate the impact of 

drought. 
 

SITUATION OVERVIEW  
 
Drought has worsened in Somalia. More than 3.2 million 
people in 66 out of the country’s 74 districts are 
experiencing the cumulative impacts of three consecutive 
below average rainy seasons, of whom 169,000 people 
have abandoned their homes in search of water, food and 
pasture. According to FEWSNET/FSNAU, the 2021 deyr 
(October-December) rains have largely failed across most 
of Somalia. This has led to the worst seasonal harvests on 
record, excess livestock losses and exceptionally high 
cereal prices.1 The situation is projected to intensify as 
Somalia faces the risk of a fourth consecutive failed rainy 
season in early 2022. 
 
Preliminary findings from a country-wide rapid needs 
assessment completed on 6 December show extreme 
impacts on already vulnerable populations, affected by 
decades of complex emergencies and natural disasters. 
Partners collected data across five states - Galmudug, 
Hirshabelle, Jubaland, Puntland, and South West State - 
and found that access to water has diminished as the 
boreholes and shallow wells in most locations have dried 
up. Water prices have spiked, with eastern and central 
parts of Galmudug State, Jubaland and South West states 
reporting the highest water prices. Water wells were found 
to be distant, to about 100 km in some places.   

The assessment found that many families have lost their 
means of livelihoods. At the same time, prices of basic 
commodities including food have significantly risen above 
the reach of most families. As a coping mechanism, 
families have reduced the frequency and quantity of 
meals, including for children. Over 80 per cent of 
interviewees had exhausted all of their food stocks.  

 
1 FSNAU-FEWSNET. Somalia Food Security Alert. 20 December 2021. 
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Pastoralists interviewed during the assessment reported that the scanty pasture resources are getting depleted. Most 
areas reported a shortage of livestock feed, with current fodder stock only able to sustain livestock for less than one 
month. Resource-based conflicts over pasture and control of water sources were reported in Galmudug State. In addition, 
pastoral migration in search of food, water and pasture is on the rise, including across the border into Ethiopia and Kenya. 
To address increased displacement, new IDP sites have been established, for instance in Wajid, but living conditions are 
execrable due to insufficient services. Livestock deaths were reported, and the market value for livestock has reduced as 
many animals are sick or dying. In nearly 90 per cent of the locations, crop production has reduced by more than 80 per 
cent due to lack of rain compared to normal times. 

Major health concerns and disease outbreaks were identified during the assessment including malaria, acute watery 
diarrhoea (AWD)/cholera, typhoid fever, pregnancy complications and respiratory infections. An increase is reported in acute 
malnutrition. COVID-19 infections are reportedly on the increase in Galgadud region, due to severe water shortages and 
lack of access to adequate hygiene and sanitation facilities, the majority being in IDP camps.  

The assessment recommended urgent provision of urgent lifesaving assistance, including water trucking for pastoralists and 
vulnerable communities; distribution of food aid, cash and voucher assistance, distribution of hygiene and sanitation kits to 
the drought effected communities and access to nutrition and health services in the hotspot locations. Top priorities in the 
areas visited are food, water, shelter, health and access to livelihoods.  
 
HUMANITARIAN PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE  
 
Humanitarian partners across are scaling up responses in coordination with authorities to address the immediate lifesaving 
needs merging from the current drought, but are constrained by resources and access in conflict-affected and hard-to-
reach areas. Nine districts are inaccessible in the drought-affected areas. Almost 900,000 people are estimated to live 
within territory controlled by non-state armed actors and are largely out of reach.  
 
In December, OCHA coordinated inter-agency 
caravan missions to Garbahareey, Guri Ceel 
and Luuq. The Humanitarian Coordinator 
visited Garbahareey on 8 December to assess 
the situation and initial findings from the 
mission inform that besides drought, other 
shocks such as conflict have significantly 
contributed to the scale and severity of 
humanitarian need in Somalia.  
 
Additionally, humanitarian partners have 
prepared a six-month Drought Response Plan 
(DRP) to guide effective response. Building on 
the lessons learned from the 2016/17 drought, 
where quick, joint actions by the Somali 
Government, local communities and diaspora, 
and national and international partners averted 
a famine similar to the one of 2010/2011, the 
primary focus will be on providing urgent life-
saving water, distribution of food aid, cash and 
voucher assistance, nutrition and health services 
in hotspot locations.  
 
A joint Health and WASH Cluster Technical Working Group has been reactivated. WASH partners in collaboration with 
authorities are trucking water, chlorinating sources and rehabilitating existing points to address the critical water needs. The 
cluster has reached 125,523 people in about 11 drought-affected locations with emergency water trucking and vouchers, 
66,076 with sanitation services, and 164,841 with hygiene promotion activities. The cluster has also provided 68,309 people 
with sustained water supply by rehabilitating and constructing water points. Limited funding has, however, affected the 
Cluster operations, having received only US$28 million of the $96 million requested in 2021. 
 
The Food Security Cluster (FSC) is assisting 283,000 most vulnerable people in Puntland between October and 
December. In addition, FSC partners are reaching about 111,760 people in six districts in Middle Shabelle and Hiraan with 
cash/voucher assistance, cash transfers, food/vouchers-for-assets and general food distribution, but most of the assistance 
will end on 31 December. Health Cluster partners are supporting 45 nutrition stabilization centres in drought-affected districts 
including Afmadow, Dhobley, Qoryooley and Xaradhere and have treated about 3,858 suspected AWD/Cholera cases in 

Water prices have sharply increased in drought-affected areas. Photo: OCHA 
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hotspot locations such as Qoryoleey, Qardho and Marka. Nutrition Cluster partners reached 15,620 children (aged 6 to 23 
months) and 6,353 pregnant and lactating women with Blanket Supplementary Feeding in Gedo, Bay and Middle Shabelle 
regions.  
 
Education Cluster partners have reached more than 41,000 drought-affected children through education-in-emergencies, of 
whom more than 11,000 children benefitted from emergency school feeding and 10,800 from safe drinking water. About 750 
teachers received emergency incentives. The Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM) Cluster is working with 
partners and camp leaders to improve living conditions of drought-affected IDPs through site improvement and maintenance. 
The Shelter Cluster supported about 2,430 people in Baydhaba, Bay region and 3,612 people in Kismayo, Jubaland region 
with non-food items and shelter support.  
 
DROUGHT UPDATE BY STATE  
 
The recent rapid assessment and caravan missions have confirmed severe drought conditions in most areas visited. In 
areas that received some localized deyr rains, abnormal migration of pastoral families from nearby regions was reported, 
resulting in progressive depletion of available resources and increased likelihood of resource-based conflicts. 
 
In Banadir region, local authorities and partners have reported the arrival of at least 739 people displaced by drought 
between 1 and 15 December, mostly from Bay region. The new arrivals have joined 17 pre-existing IDP settlements in 
both Daynile and Kahda districts but these lack sufficient humanitarian services. The majority of the IDPs are agro-
pastoralists who have lost their livestock and crops due to the drought. Their priority needs include immediate life-saving 
assistance especially shelter and NFIs, food, safe drinking water, latrines, and health services. 

Food Security Cluster partners in Banadir plan to assist drought and conflict-affected IDPs from neighboring regions such 
as Bay, Lower and Middle Shabelle regions, as well as those evicted from within Banadir region, with unconditional food 
voucher and cash assistance, vocational training and safety nets cash assistance. WASH Cluster partners are providing 
water to 800 households and distributing hygiene kits to 1,500. A partners is implementing a four-month cash-for-work 
project from December, targeting 1,800 IDPs in Daynile, Kahda, and Garasbaley districts. Each household receives 
US$50. 

Local authorities and partners in Galmudug 
State report increased tensions as people 
compete over the diminishing resources due to 
drought. On 9 December, the Habargidir/Ceyr 
and Marehan sub-clans reportedly clashed in 
Balanbale District over pastoral land and access 
to water points. Pastoralists are reportedly hand-
feeding their livestock using imported maize and 
sorghum. According to the WASH Cluster, over 
30 boreholes in Galmudug are non-functional due 
to mechanical problems thus aggravating the 
water shortages in the state 

About 2,400 people displaced from Ceel Buur 
district arrived in Guri Ceel and Dhuusamarreeb 
districts in December; another 1,700 people have 
joined IDPs settlements in Calanley, Deegan and 
Somaliweyn in Gaalkacyo. Since the onset of the 
drought, an estimated 36,000 people have 
moved to Galmudug from Ethiopia. Generally, 
the IDPs in the state reported deteriorating health 
conditions and diseases including measles, diarrhoea, and flu. At least 95 measles cases, mostly children, were admitted 
at the referral hospital of south Gaalkacyo between 5 and 11 December; up from 62 cases the previous week. Health 
authorities appealed for replenishment of urgent medical supplies at the facility.  

Ongoing water trucking is targeting 19 locations in South Mudug with each location receiving 10,000 litres of water per 
day. WASH Cluster partners are rehabilitating eight boreholes and nine shallow wells, and distributing hygiene kits and 
sanitation supplies targeting 6,000 people. Humanitarian partners and local authorities are reaching over 150,000 people 
with food and livelihood support in drought-affected areas. In addition, Galmudug authorities in collaboration with Turkish 
charity, Hassana, distributed food to 3,600 people around Hodhale village in Guri Ceel. Mercy Corps and New Ways are 
trucking water in parts of Gaalkacyo, Hobyo and Guri Ceel, respectively. The Centre for Peace and Development is 
constructing 312 latrines in Gaalkacyo IDPs settlements. Another partner, Daryel Bulsho Guud, is rehabilitating a borehole 

Drought-displaced families are living in extreme hardship in IDP settlements 
across several states. Photo: OCHA 
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at Qalanqale village for 1,500 people. The International Rescue Organization is extending pipes to three IDPs sites in 
Cadaado to improve access to water.  

In Hirshabelle State, health authorities reported an increase in suspected AWD cases, with at least 57 suspected cases 
admitted in Jowhar Regional Hospital between 6 and 14 December, up from 22 the previous week. More than 70 per cent 
of the cases are children aged under 5 years, a situation that is attributed to poor hygiene in flood-affected villages that are 
drying up. Water reservoirs, catchments and shallow wells are depleted and boreholes in Ceel Cade west of Belet Weyne 
town as well as several villages in the northern areas of Belet Weyne have reportedly broken down. Prices of water have 
increased from US$1 to $5 for a 200-litre drum. Market prices for livestock have fallen with a goat costing $50 to $20 due 
to poor body conditions. Armed clashes were reported between the Hawadle and Habargidir Ceyr clans in Ilgule village, 
northeast of Belet Weyne, reportedly over ownership of grazing land.  

During the reporting period, the regional and district 
authorities in Belet Weyne provided 30 water 
tankers of 50 drums each, sufficient to provide water 
to 24,000 people in 10 villages. This is in addition to 
100 tankers provided by the state to truck water to 
drought-affected people in Belet Weyne. The Danish 
Refugee Council in Belet Weyne provided $20 for 
elderly people in 795 households and 962 lactating 
mothers in December. 

In Jubaland State, the UNHCR-led Protection 
Monitoring Network reported a spike in movement 
from rural areas to peri-urban centers as people 
search for livelihoods. Partners and authorities 
estimate that drought has displaced about 150,000 
people, of whom about 30 per cent arrived in their 
current settlements in the past four weeks, mostly in 
Kismayo, Afmadow, Kulbiyow, Dhobley, Luuq, 
Doolow, Belet Xaawo, Garbaharey and Ceel Waaq 
districts. The WASH Cluster reports that water 
prices have increased by 20 per cent in some rural 
locations in Gedo region. Moderate rains have partially refilled water pans in parts of Lower Juba but are not enough to 
mitigate the drought.  

During the reporting period, humanitarian partners reached about 310,500 people with food assistance, 280,000 people 
with WASH interventions (water trucking and repair of water systems) and 500,000 people with health and nutrition 
interventions. Jubaland State distributed food to more than 10,000 people in Kismayo district, part of assistance donated 
by the Government of UAE for 50,000 drought-affected people. The Norwegian Refugee Council delivered water to more 
than 7,000 people in Kismayo and plans to truck water to 1,285 households from 11 to 30 December. In Luuq, partners 
have laid down pipes to increase water supply for 6,000 people. UNHCR, through Mercy Corps distributed non-food items 
to 1,500 people in Afmadow and Dhobley. Social media activists distributed food to 3,600 people in Doolow 

In Puntland, authorities have reported increased pastoral movements. Authorities in Dhahar district and a local NGO 
operating in the region estimate that 12,000 drought-affected pastoral households have moved into the district. 
Furthermore, more than 60,000 people searching for water and pasture have reportedly moved with their animals to a 
small strip of grazing land in Jariban District after the area received some rain at the beginning of December.  

About 30,000 people in Nugaal and Mudug regions are receiving clean drinking water from WASH Cluster partners. The 
state trained 20 nutrition workers from 10 health facilities in Sool region on newly revised guidelines for the integrated 
management of acute malnutrition. Some 964 children under 5 years were screened for acute malnutrition in Sanaag; 29 
cases of severe acute malnutrition and 164 of moderate acute malnutrition were recorded. A local NGO, ASAL, reached 
30,000 people with improved hygiene practices and trained 30 hygiene promoters from seven IDP settlements in Bossaso. 
As of 15 December, the Health Cluster reported that 12 integrated health and mobile nutrition teams are assisting 84,000 
people in Eyl, Jariban, Gaalkacyo and Galdogob districts in Nugaal and North Mudug regions. WASH Cluster 
partners have provided clean drinking water to 29,940 people in Nugaal and Mudug regions out of 122,700 planned to be 
assisted in the worst-affected regions of Bari, Nugaal, North Mudug, Sool and Sanaag. 

In Somaliland, authorities estimate that over 600,000 people are affected by drought, of whom about 158,000 need urgent 
water assistance. About 28 boreholes are broken and require urgent maintenance, including nine in Sanaag, eight in Sool, 
five in Woqooyi Galbeed, four in Togdheer and two in Awdal regions. Pastoralists who migrated to areas in Ceel Afweyn 
district in Sanaag are unable to sell their livestock for lack of market. 

The drought has severely depleted water and pasture for livestock in 
affected areas. Photo: OCHA 
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The Somaliland authorities dispatched eight tankers to Sool, Sanaag and Togdheer regions to truck water to affected 
communities. In addition, several humanitarian organizations are trucking water including a partner that is reaching 3,192 
people in three villages (Dhooboweyne, Cawaale Aadan and Rooble Cali) in Owdweyne district. Until 5 January, each 
family will receive 50 litres of water per day. WASH Cluster partners are ramping up water trucking in Owdweyne and 
Burco districts for 9,330 people for two months. Sanaag regional authorities and the Somali Red Crescent Society are 
treating children suffering from AWD, malnutrition and respiratory tract diseases in Figifuliye village, Ceerigaabo district, 
where a large number of pastoralists have moved to.  

In South West State, around 650,000 people have been reportedly affected 
by drought. An assessment by the WASH Cluster and the authorities in 
Bakool, Bay and Lower Shabelle regions found that at least 58 per cent of 
the assessed sites have community water points but most households walk 
for long distances to get water. Priority needs include access to water and 
latrines. The assessment recommended the rehabilitation of water sources, 
construction of boreholes, extension of water piping, construction of latrines 
and improvement in behaviour towards hygiene and sanitation practices.  

More than 20,000 livestock have reportedly died since November in Xudur, 
Wajid, Baidoa, Qansahdheere, Diinsor and Kunturwarey areas due to lack of 
pasture, water and disease outbreaks. At least 1,500 people have been 
displaced by drought from Goofgaduud Burey and Awdinle and joined IDP 
settlements in Baidoa but need food, WASH and shelter assistance. 
Education Cluster partners report that 80 out of the 150 drought-affected 
learning facilities reportedly closed due to lack of water and low attendance, 
as families are unable to pay school fees due to loss of livelihoods.  

Partners are reaching 180,000 people with food security and livelihoods 
responses across Bakool, Bay and Lower Shabelle regions. About 128,400 
people are being assisted with emergency water supply across the state and 
34,000 are benefitting from hygiene promotion activities and kits. The 
authorities are trucking water to 9,996 people in Berdale and 2,000 in Ceel 
Berde as well as rehabilitating shallow wells in Diinsor. ACF is providing 
unconditional cash transfers to 400 and 500 people in Xudur and Ceel Berde 
for three months from November, and veterinary inputs to 500 beneficiaries. Another partner is supporting 1,298 residents 
and 1,600 IDPs in Xudur through food-for-peace. 
 
FUNDING UPDATE  
 
Humanitarian partners  and authorities continue to mobilize funding for the drought crisis in Somalia, alongside appeals for 
response to compounded humanitarian needs arising from decades of multiple crises. To meet the immediate needs of 
drought-affected communities, the UN released US$17 million from the Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF), 
bringing CERF funding for Somalia in 2021 to $52 million. This is in addition to just under $60 million provided by donors to 
the Somalia Humanitarian Fund (SHF) in 2021.  
 
As of 21 December, the 2021 Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP), which seeks US$1.09 billion is 71 per cent funded. On 
20 December, the 2022 HRP was launched and includes drought response activities. The plan seeks $1.46 billion to assist 
5.5 million of the most vulnerable people in Somalia. The DRP has been annexed to the HRP for a comprehensive 
account of both the emerging and existing needs that require urgent funding and response.  
 
Meanwhile, humanitarian actors continue to re-programme their activities and re-prioritize life-saving interventions to target 
the people most affected by the drought. Additional humanitarian funding for priority sectors is urgently required to save 
lives and livelihoods in the most affected communities. This includes substantive and early funding for the 2022 HRP. 
 

For further information, please contact:   
Ogoso, Erich Opolot | Head of Communications | ogoso@un.org |Tel. +254 720 766 587   
Anjichi-Kodumbe, Truphosa | Humanitarian Reporting Officer | anjichi@un.org I Tel: +254 722 839 182  

 
OCHA humanitarian bulletins are available at www.unocha.org/somalia | www.reliefweb.int   
Background  
Somalia has four distinct seasons that comprise the Jilaal (dry season) from December to mid-March; Gu (main rainy season) starting in mid-March to June; Haggai (cloudy 
season) starting in July until mid-September and the Deyr ( the secondary rain season) from mid-September to November. However, due to climate change this cycle has 
been significantly disrupted, with the country experiencing consecutive poor performance/less regular or more intense rainfalls leading to flooding and soil erosion. The dry 
seasons have reported an increase in the mean temperatures, resulting in crop and pasture damages and drying of rainfed earth dams, shallow wells and boreholes, which 
are the main sources of water, especially in many rural homes.   

The majority of people in South West State walk 
long distances to find water. Photo: OCHA 


